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frtOu, (me ymvr, (pota-pai- d) fw- - --yJ Has been tboroogtalr supplied wtthewy needed
ut uonuu. . 9 on want, and with latest atyiea of Type, and every

Three MonthB........ -- " f manner oi Joo mnunf can now oe aonewiw
Onlfrf." to neatness, dtspatcfe and cheapness. We can tar-

nish!l at abort notice, Iwsxxlt xmnow :
I..S2 00 BULNXS, BILL-BHD- S. r.
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CmCULABS.
HANDBILL8.

CHSCKS, &C.
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FOR FIFTEEN DAYS.At the Gate.

8U8INS VT. KOUIiTON.

ploy of the government. I protest
against being mulcted for the cost of
the criminal proceedings: against the
returning board, while others enjoyAnother Decline.BUR6ESS;rnGHffLS- -

wholesale feETAn"

The golden Bush of the morning lies,
O'er smiling river and bending skies;
While o'er the meadow the sweet winds sigh,
And breaths of fragrance blow far and nigh,

the honor and emoluments resulting
from its decision. It is neither just nor

Ana tne uae nows oy. honorable to impose this heavy burden
another redaction In the prt- - upon mec It would be: more becoming"We have' Just made

oes of all ourDIALXK n the benenciaries oi our acts to dis-
charge this debt."

A boy stands under the oak tree tall,
At the gray gate by the orchard wall;
He looks far away where the blue sea smiles,
Wondering where lie the Fortunate Isles, There still remains $l,37o due on theALL KINDS OF

GREAT

SEANCE SALE
Prior to Our Removal.

Ana tne oae nows Dy. CLEudement, and this must be met on
January 1, 1880. Casanave says heA youth and a maiden pause and wait

SUMMER FABRICS,

DRESS GOODS
COTTON AND LINEN LAWNS,

DRESS LINENS, LINEN DRILLS, Ac, &c.

In the sunset light at the old gray gate ; don't know how he will do it, but in
the meantime he tells the reportersThey silently gaze in each others eyes

And dream of the rapture of Paradise,
that in 1876, when imprisoned in the cap--And the tide flows by.
it ol basement, an UhM.man said to him
that "Haves was only a third-rat- e lawBeside the gate stands a careworn man,

'Neath a wintry moonlight, faint and wan ;
He looks far away toward the cold, gray sea, yer, and. the most superlative .fraud
with a sign lor the days that were once to ne, and hypocrite living" When he asked

Sergeat-at-Arm- s Thompson how theyAna tne uae nows Dy.

were to get nome alter mat incarcera
tion, Mr. Thompson suggested he and

OUB STOCK OF

MILLINERY
Iopd, and going off at figures below New York

Cost.

An old man stands by the moss-grow- n gate,
Sorrowing, weary and desolate;
The starlight gleams o'er a distant grave,
And over it softly the yew trees wave, the rest of the boarttmad better walk.

The odds and ends of this season's business will now be closed at a

HEAVY SACRIFTCJE.
Owing to the rapid increase and expansive growth of our business we have been compelled to seek more capacious

Mi--. Casanave says tMt the only thingAna tne aae nows Dy. -

he ever received froniplr. Hayes was
on March 3, 1877, waen, arter ms reThrough the old gray gate toward the shining west,

They have borne the weary one to his rest;
The new day breaks and the shadows flee, lease from prison, hetjalled on ' the
The tide oi tne river flows last and iree prehiise,'?uj&-Ul;0c- as complete44agmfioet. edifice (now under erection) adjoining the OpW House.sl bur. Ol'i&tft rana,was; given a sanawicn ana.a cup or-- Fax out to seal

OBSERVATIONS.

OUR STOCK OF GENTS'

STRAW HATS coffee, My relations to tms adminis It is our itmbition to make this the GRAND CLOTHING EMPORIUM OF THE SOUTH; to open an entirwew
tration," he ' say in conclusion, "have
been like the tailor of Campillo, whoThe Earl of Dunraven asserts his superiority toIn White and colore 13 good, and at prices V Putt

stock that will attract attention from far and near ; hence, we have resolved to sustain a loss on old goods and convert

them into new. V. The greatest bargains ever tyffered are now at the public's command. E. D. LATTA & BRO.worked , for nothing and found the"So I and the In--the Canadian savage by writing.
thread.?dian shouldered our pacKs."you.

"Mauve and1 s are conspicuous at
The Canonchet Scandal New Storiesthe watering places," says an exchange. Oply on

About the Affair.the clothes lines, let us hope.

PARASOLS I FANS A woman never finds half as much attraction In A dispatch from Providence, R.' I., to
XT V 1 rji' . . UI .the sermon as she does In a greasespoton the back CLOTHING !tUG X UJ.J4. jt Bit V 3 . II Ui., :VrC-N- iAt greatly reduced prices. We have on hand a oi the woman's dress in front of her. Lmck, the German tutor, who was soA FULL LINE OF

Major Penn Is holding revivals in Texas. Thegood stock of mixed up in the Sprague-Conklin- g af-

fair, continues to make additional statepen Is mightier than the sword, and now we shall
see If it is a match for the.bowie-kni- f e and pistol.
Hot. Trans. ments. On Friday he unbosomed himMosquito Nettings, self to a city journalist regarding his so--While an Illinois farmer was ca?ryinKa bundle

called statement published in tne frovi- -AND of wheat on his shoulder, a rattlesnake crawled out
on his back and dropped to the ground, more
frightened than the man. dence Journal. On the day followingAND

CANOPIES. STOCK OFTO CLOSE OUT OUR
Among the attractions at a recent Cincinnati pic

the scene at Canonchet, .Linck received
a telegram from the Hon; Nelson W.
Aldrich. Representative in CongressLOUNGES. nic were three marriages. This explains rhy the

girls love picnics. They are the only protection
they have against Alice Oates. from this State, dated from this city,

and asking him to come to ProvidenceThe rising generation: Tommy "Gimme a at once. Mr. Aldrich was acting in-con- -cake." Mamma "If what? If you please."
innetion with Mr: Danielson. editor ofTommy "Oh. letup on that Pinaiore business:

gimme a cake!" Tyrone Grip. the journal, ana .Senator Anthony.'toPARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS.

Spring and Summep ;--

ICLOTlJIMiT
r v

A Wisconsin tola wUf manufacture a fine quality

Any one In need of

SUMMER GOODS
Will do well to call on us before buying.

; Respectfully,

T. L. SKIGLE A CO.,

shield Mr. Conklmanditwas very de-sirea-

that, sjome.tJu.ing . sfcoukl be pubof sausage from the flesh of waterfowl. There's a
little too much of the canard about the average
sausage already. PM. BuL lished that would give to the world the

impression that Mr. Conknng was aBase ball. It will be remembered by old settlers,
Is a game played by eighteen persons wearingCOFFINS of all kinds on hand.

much-abuse- d man, and innocent or the
charges gossipers had already begun to8hires ana drawers. They scatter around tne newOpp. Charlotte Hotel, Tryon st, Charlotte, N. C.

Customers, can purchase "goods cheap enough to keep them over for another season, atmafee against him. JLincK came nereand try to catch a cannon ball covered with raw-
hide. The game is to get people to pay two shillNo. 5 West Tradk Strict. and saw Mr. Danielson, and, after theings to come inside tne lence. Muvxtucee aim.

interview, wrote a very elaborate stateJl A The outward appearance of a hypocrite Is liket4b N. G ment, that was to be published in theCHARLO the "Datent outside" of a Southern newsDaner Journal on the following Monday. He THE NATIONAL CLOTHING HALLlair to iook upon ana pleasing to tne eye: dui tne
Inside ah! well, perhaps in the dim and distant then returned to jn arragansetT . ner,Ladles' and Gentlemen's Burial Robes a future it may be reconstructed, after all. Hack. taking up his residence at Lake Side,Rep.

July 13.

''"HEABQRTERS'
FOB

Bottled Lager Beer,

ALE AND PORTER,

On the day of the publication Linck
As a party of gentlemen and ladies were climb- -line supply.

July 24
was much surprised, so he says, to re --OF-
ceive a visit from Mrs. Sprague, whoa gentleman remanea : "tms is ratner a spiral

flight of steps." To which a lady rejoined, "Yes, talked to himmherr severely for not
persplral" and she wiped her brow as she spoKe. censuring the Governor's-- conduct ili'a

stronger way in his statement. DuringOnly ten foreigners are honored by tombs In
Westminster Abbey. They are awful particular this tirade Linck learned Mrs. Sprague'sabout who Is laid at rest there. But let them keep own lips the fact that Mr. Danielsontheir tombs If they'd offer to-le- t us be buried
there we wouldn't accept Boston FosL had sent a proof ot the statement. to

her at Narragansett Hotel very early onIs corner Trade and Boundary Avenue. Delivered

to any part of the city, free of charge for $1-0- 0 per Monday morning for her revision, andDROOSI8T AND CHJCMI8T,

When yesterday I asked you, love,
One little word to 8aj .

Your brother Interrupted us;
So please say yes-ter-d-

Sorristmm Herald.
that that accounted for many changes

! dozen.
F. C. MUNZLER. in the wording and the mutilations that

We have just received our Merchant Tailor Samples for Fall and Winter.were so apparent. Another trick play
As the Senator stood on the sea-be- at shore, pok ed upon the guileless German was thatAll orders left at John Vogel's tailor shop will reNow offers to the trade a full stock of ing the pebbles with his umbrella, his Hyperion

perpetrated by Mr. Danielson, who,lock damp with the brine, and his magnificent
torso heaving with unwonted emotion, be mustceive prompt attention.

mar4
when applied to by Xanek focadvice as
to whether it was best to get out a writhave asked with little Dombey he could not but

have asked, "What is the wild Sprague saying?"
Chicago Tunes.Lubin's Hi ANOTHER REDUCTIONfor the .Governor's arrest, charging him

with assault, recommended that he goScene Concord (Mass.) State Prison: Visitor
'Where are your s, burglars and hardIMm BEE! to see K. H. Hazard and get legal ad

vice from him. Mr. Hazard was an in
English Select

characters?" Warden "Oh, they are down in a
small corner on the lower floor. We don't get
much of that sort of riff-ra- ff here. This here is a
high-tone- d prison for corporation directors, bank

timate friend of the Spragues, and a
confidant of Messrs. Danielson and An
thony, and was willing to aid the Jourcashiers and slch." New Haven Register.S P I C E 8 rial in its attempts to shield Mr. ConkA young author obtained permission from the

HAPPY

JOE FISCHESSER.
celebrated satirist Piron to read him a tragedy
whio.h was on the eve of belne broueht out At

ling. He told Linck that Sprague's
great influence, together with the money

As the season advances and we havfi still a considerable stock of Summer Goods, we propose a continuance of

THE GREAT RUSH
Colgate, Honey and Glycerine Soaps. every verse that was pillaged, Piron took off his

hat and bowed: and so freauentlr had he occasion. he could command, and the great cost
he TLinckl would be'putto, would maketo do this, that the author, surprised, asked what

he meant: "Oh," replied Piron, "it Is only a habitSOLE AGENT FOR THE ATLANTA BREWERY it rather embarrassing' for him, and it
I have got of saluting my acquaintances r would be better for aD, if there was any

By offering still greater inducements than heretofore.fancied difficulty to forget and forgive.VIIXAINTT UNREWARDED." Let those who never drank Beer before, Linck was easily persuaded to drop the
Go to Joe Fischesser's and drink the more." matter, and so (Senator Anthonys enRe o-nr. Casanave, of the JLoniMiana

deavor to keep Mr. Conkling's name outturning Hoard, Give Hi Expert-euce- s

Seventeen Hundred and Fif or our petty courts proved successrui;
English, French and American

TOOTH BRUSHES. FRESH FROM THE ATLANTA BREWERY, ON Only obtained an in; DRESS GOODS, WHITE AND FANCY GOODS, LACES, HOSIERY,
terview with Gov; Sprague. ' He didtv Dollars Said to Have Been Put

ICE ALL THE WAY. Up by Secretary Sherman. talk with him with the intention of giv- -
. rvimn o nMnomn nTinAVO a m AfTT T TT1?D V nAAHCSpecial Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun, ing to the public what he learned, Dut

to have points explained for his own
benefit and he refuses to talk. He has

Washington, August 18 Mr. Casa
I have an arrangement with the Atlanta Brewery, nave, or tne iate-Mjouisia- rexunimg Are still further reduced.PRESCRIPTIONS by which I am able to keep on draught, and for in his' possession all thefacts5 connectedboard, who is now-tarryin- g in this city,

sale by the keg with the affair, and . asserts that halfhas been talkirig't'o' the reporters! lie
came on some three weeks ago to seej ionprepared at has not vet been told,all hours, both night andCarefully A dispatch to the New Yorktfwnthe President and the cabinet In regard

PURE ICE COLD LAGER BEER savs: "To his immediate friends ex-he says, to a fee of hve thousand aoi
lars demanded by their attorneys, Cul- -day at MUit i CLOTHING ! CLOTHING ! SHIRTS ! SHIRTS

HALF HOSE AND NECKWEAR.
Brought to my door In an Ice-co- ld refrigerator direct I Governor Sprague speaks of his wife as

infatuated, a term which, it is urged,
does not necessarily imply a belief in

lorn and Caitillane. for defending thefrom the Brewery.
board in the criminal suit institutedi. H. MCADKN'S

i

Prescription Store. her guilt Mrs. Sprague was allowed by A big drive is offered atagainst it for feloniously changing the These goods must le closed out before the opening of another season. Call early and often,
Persons in Charlotte, or at can buy returns in 1876. The fee never having her husband fpr-- her household expenses

in Washington 82,500 a year, which was
- 1 1 i i 1 1 i .. i. i

beer from me at bottom rock prices, and warrant WITTKOWSKY & BARUCH'S.i been paid, the attorneys sued, got jndg
ed to be as pure and fresh as If Just made.SECURITY, ment. and. Anderson, ivenner ana in auuiuon to me pioyei iy sub cujuj. eu

Wells, having no visible effects, Casa-- in ner own ngut. csiucts wie laiiuxc uulii
the Spragues have drawn about $7,000nave s property was seized. is col

My facilities this summer for the delivery of
Beer are better than ever, and as the sole agent
In Charlotte of the Atlanta Brewery, I respectfully apiece from the estate, although Mrsleagues refused to help him out, andSECURITY, Sorague savs she has repeatedly urged$3,125 being due on the judgment andsolicit the patronage of the public

him to accept a larger and more reguthe sale impending, casanave came on
Wines and the best Liquors on draught or for lar allowance. Mr. Sprague, who isto this place to see about it. He, seems

sore : says all the rest were given fatsale by the quantity all the time. very proud, has always refused to do
this; saving that he --svould never be aoffices but he, and yet they let his prop-

erty fall into the sheriffs hands. lieJOSEPH FISCHESSER. "salaried man in a firm where he was
ju27 chief.' The Canonchet farm, with itsclaims to have seen the President, who

improvements, stands on ' the books oftreated him courteously, and-- told lnm
A. & W. Sprague for $450,000."

SECURITY.
f

200 Barrels ft

C. WEST & SONS'
f

EXTRA No. 1 KEROSENE

to go to Anderson. Secretary McCrary
said he was a poor man, or ne wouia jiENDniCKSSjrrJ tot!"jvtcif,k es--pav the claim himself, bhellabarger

i a A. A "A. A.- ....... ,
: ji;and W llson sent mm to oec--

AT THEgTOP
BOYDBN HOUSE

Salisbury. N. C.

a a Bbo-wh-
, Proprietdr,'

Late of the National Hotel, Raleigh.

retaryHawley, who sent him back to
Shellabarger, who told him the money Readr to Sinlc Personal Preferences,

but Not to Take. Second Place.
Special to toe Philadelphia Times.4 would D0 ' raised as soon- - us oecreuiry

Sherman came back from Maine. WhenAHI New York, August 18 Ex-Gov- erC. S. Brown. Jr.. Chief Clerk; W. O. Shelburn As Casanave saw the secretary, he said
Anderson ought to pay, but offered nor Hendricks in conversation to-nig- ht

dee SO said that he wrote the letter refusing toALADDIN OIL.SECURITY 8100 towards it, which Casanave says
take second place on the ticket of 1880he refused, snerman ioia mm ne was$2.00$2.00 MARSHALL with deliberation, having been forcedhere on a salary, and couldnot pay any.
to' do so by the misrepresentations tothing. Casanave says tnat then ne went

to Snellabager and threatened to ex which he was subjected. He said : "itO
O

U
U EI E H was openly announced in the .Pennsylpose the whole returning board matter.

H was advised not to throw the han Yia Steamers to Portsmouth, Ya.i an&en alt'jtail an Tiirough Cars, Enabling Quick--vania newspapers that 1 had written to8AYANNAH.GA.
Democratic friends in tliat State and

West's ixal. 4 teroaelift oi,4rom C. West 4
Sous, Baltimore. i

' ' ' - l )!!: lU j ' '

Highest Medal awarded at Centennial Exposition.
Crystal on Works, Canton. Warranted to stand a
fire testotiio degrees Fahrenheit before It, will
bum. ' C,WW Boas. Baltimore. . - i ' ''H'

dle after the hatchet, but ''write to the
elsewhere, saying that I was in favor i est irossiDiie xime to an jroints csoiun ana douuiwcbu

NO DRAY AGE, NO COMMISSION, NO HANDLING EXPENSES, MINIMUM INSURANCE.of the old ticket. They even pretendedA. B. LUCE, Proprietor.

Mark Gooda plainly via SeaLoard ALlne. IeigMrecelTed at any hour ot the day, and Through Bills ot Lading Issued at Steamship Wharves or offl- -

ces of th Line.Reduced rate $2.00 and $2.60, aceordlng to loea, f or iniormauon as to ranir, scoeuuiea, ac, ipij w niucr ui iuo uuucxbikucu.

President. This he did, and shortly af-

ter wardft wasV informed that , 500 -- had
been sent td Collector Badger nf New
Orleans on account of the judgment.
The attorneyawere notf j$atl$ftea and
threateexlBaleVwhefftp3n,Jrrnlry, as
Casanave alleges $1,260 more were, sent
onretaryWermatifs orderbut not
until Mr. Casanaves feelings were sad-

ly harried by, a , charge made, he says,

to quote rny words and represented me
as saying, that the renomihatfoif of the
St. Louis candidate1 was" a thing to be
commended. I never made such an
Avowal and never said anything which
could betdrtoredintdlt." I 'desire the
success of the Democracy as heartily as

tlon of Room.For Sale by
C.

K. S. FINCH, South Western Agent,
T. T. SMITH, Agent C. C. Railway,
F. W. CLARK, General Freight Agent,

j Charlotte, N.HARNETT, Clerk, late of Planters' Hotel.M. L.
April1 tf.

anyone and am as ready to sink per

EST iSE$J3SQE1 : 0 'ST ' IES ID)isonal. preferences as anyone, but I,can
see--, no reason why I should be forced to
take the nomination for an office whichRYE, GRAHAMXTNDERTAJfJNG f --rJUST RECEIVE- D-

through WeDDHayes, tnat, mere was
fraud and ocollusion between him and
the New Orleans attorneys, a very like-
ly thing, Mr. Casanave says, when he
refused an offer of $50,000 to falsify the
Tjnnisriana returns.' and? was called fooli

Iaiever sought and do not desire. I ac
AND cepted in 1876 because the circumstanri HAVIN(i REMOVED ;ces attending it rendered such a courseThe undersigned la now prepared to mi an orders freshWHEAT BKEAD The nomination: ten--forrrot taking! xCasahaVe giveswhat

r etkM of DndertakfDc HaftncoBnandfor SafraSTw TO THE STORE FORMERLY OCCUPIED
that I could not; have. retireA; Without : j. , , zGOSHEN BUTTER,- -AT PRATHEB'S." ftuTiIssbrtibentof uff ; '

to be the various dispatchesgurports Orleans ; covering . the remit-
tances, and also a letter which he
claims to have wntten to the President BY S LANDEGKER,doing serious injury to fthe .ticket and

appearing ungracious not, only to the
convention, but to the friends who had. BYCOFFINS, CASKETS, ANfA BJHBLAL.CAaES Ml .Hi I'if.

in-th- e coorsejoi-wiuc- u ue .

"I have, already assumed a full share worked so hard for me. Now he. case ? DSR & BARIIs', I WILL SELLON TRADE' STREET, THREE DOORS ABOVE

is different. They know and the public S. M. HOWELL.of the rphtfbflityattacaing:to tneBoth Wood and Metallc.

I

JCA:KKS j CAKES ! know that I do not want, the place, and,!
never wished it," ; Air,; iiendricks ireit- aaglSt- I .v., w .wv, jaurrana aa Unas yt tuntj.- -

erated that he could not be induced to
PRATHEB'S, accept, .the nomination i for, the seq(mdCakes at

' May 22. SUMMER GOODS, ; SUMMER GOODS,place,

official acta of iw itfiuuimg uuiu, ;ai-thout-

hav9pTfr enjeyed any of the
fruits' resulting from its' firidings, Jand
irt. this connection i resie5tfully-- , re-

mind youi that I . hold rib office under,
your administration, and have derived
np pecuniary --benefits whatever th.er.e-fromj'b- ut.

on; the contrary, Inaye bust,
tain wi ftnnRidprablft loss in i my business

i Trade Street
KKJCJM AS LOW AS AWT

Hearses furnished If desired, ;i.'-- . ks.vs.:vrv
A Car.rTELL IMPROVED

REGARDLESS OF COST; : , r:& i.:

JUST RECEIVED.
1.500 Bushels Prime White Corn. '

100 Barrels Choice N. C. Flour.
800 Bushels Good Seed Oats,
200 Bushels-Selec-t Wheat. i : . .

AlteCBj;eBarley,Bacon)ee4c,,
Sell either Wholesale or RetalL., iBtrj6rs ,1nttf4 ;

to call or send us toelr orders.
Bespectfully, ' . v r ' ?

B. ALEXANDER A CO.

auglS .

HICITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.
To all who are suffering from the errors and in--,

dfscrettons of yoath, nervous wealaless, .early ae- -,

cay, loss of manhood, kc, I will send a recipe that
Will cure you, IREE OE J3HABGE. This great

Kurnlture of ever Ja u inoijperjuwa FOR MY FA LI-STO-
CK.otr aeeoutit'ef 'mv Identity witli the TO;- -Any person desiring to purchase a well improved

remedy, was discovered Dy a missionary m
Risath America:14 Send a ' envelope U hi:

!1
i.u; i r.-i 'in.
i III;;!

City LoAHoaae with nMer rooms, and modern Con-
veniences, fine well of water, brick kitchen, within
five minutes walk of the pubile square,; can be aeW.M.WILHXUL W the REV. JOSEPH T. tMMAli; Btatioh T.' New...i JL van Attn

board'j'.MessrsiAridergon,;
Kenner, the other threecinembera, .and
their numerous family connections,, are
enjoying lucrative positions in the enVttHI. Trade Street eommoaateo py applying a; h t.,declB THIS OFFICE.June 20.


